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(1) Marked looping of the ureter with considerable pelvic distension. Although the catheter passed up the normal distance no urine could be drawn off. He pointed out that there was a danger in running in the pyelographic fluid, it being known, as in this case, that it could not be extracted.
(2) Two other cases in which the same danger was indicated, as no flow of urine could be obtained after the passage of the ureteral catheter. The diagnosis of hydronephrosis was effected in each case, however, without having to resort to pyelography. It was accomplished by means of the indigo-carmine test, after excluding other conditions, with the usual routine examination of the urinary tract.^01
(3) A stricture in the region of the pelvo-ureteral junction with an early dilatation of the renal pelvis. The catheter could not be made to pass the point of narrowing as seen in the slide. On palpating the ureter after exposing the kidney at operation, the ureteral stricture could be identified as a zone of thickening about 1 in. in length. It was dealt with successfully by dilatation with bougies after incision of the ureter. [February 25, 1926. Testing IT was important to reduce the number of tests to a minimum, and experience showed that all necessary information could be gained from the estimation of the blood-urea and the urea concentration in the urine. The blood-urea was variable; 20 mgm. for 100 c.c. was about the normal for young people, but it might reach 60 mgm. in healthy people past middle life. Many conditions other than kidney trouble could increase it, and, taken alone, it was unreliable, except that if it were normal the kidneys could not be in a very bad state. The water test, extensively used in America, gave much trouble to the patient, but no more information to the doctor. The simplest test of all was to starve the patient of fluid from 15 to 20 hours, and then estimate the urea in the urine by the hypobromite method.
Albuminuria and HIamaturia.-Albuminuria of a functional nature was fairly common in young people; it hardly ever led to nephritis. The patient was usually rather overgrown and neurotic, and the urine generally showed no casts. In these subjects albuminuria, and even casts, might be present, without any symptoms of disease, and with repeatedly normal readings in the urea tests. Another type of patient passed albumin, casts and blood; definitely there was something wrong, probably a mild attack of acute nephritis. In recovered cases of nephritis the patients might improve in their urea concentration from 1P3 to 4 or 4'5 per cent., and still have some albuminuria. Continuance of the albuminuria was, therefore, no indication that the kidney was affected by chronic disease. Some perfectly healthy people continued to pass albumin for twenty or thirty years after an attack of scarlet fever. It was important to examine the centrifugalized deposit. He cited the case of a small boy with curious attacks of pallor, pain, and some difficulty of micturition. There was no evidence of nephritis, but the centrifugalized deposit of his urine was full of cystin crystals.
High Blood-pressure and Nephritis.-Boys of 16 to 19 often passed a little albumin, and had a blood-pressure of 155/80. In most of these cases there were no subsequent developments. Many healthy people had abnormally high bloodpressures without symptoms of ill-health. If the kidneys became involved when the high pressure occurred with arterio-sclerotic changes, the end of the patient's life was not far off, but they often escaped, even when the vessels of the arm and other regions were tortuous and hard.
Treattrent.-Nothing much could be done in acute chronic nephritis, except to put the kidneys under the best possible conditions. The patient should be kept warm, and given glucose by the mouth. Mlany who could not drink milk could take a 50 per cent. solution of glucose, which passed so quickly into the intestine that a certain amount was retained even if the patient vomited. Diuretics were of no use; there was already an excessive amount of urea, which was the best diuretic known. In the parenchymatous type, where the patient had a tremendous cedema and was passing protein in the urine, a good solid diet with plenty of protein was beneficial. 20-to 30-grm. doses of urea given two or three times a day for a few days sometimes promoted diuresis. Baths were sometimes helpful, and nicking the skin of the swollen limb with a knife was better than inserting Southey's tubes. There was no evidence that protein did any harm whatever. Animal experiments showed that a rabbit would not develop nephritis, even on a diet containing 70 per cent. of protein, if it were also given green vegetables in minute amounts. It was better to reduce the protein in very acute nephritis, but in advanced chronic cases it did not matter. It was wrong to interfere with a high blood-pressure; the body became accustomed to it, and the patient was better left alone unless it was causing definite symptoms.
Discussion.-Sir JOHN THOMSON-WALKER said that he was glad to have the opportunity of reaffirming his confidence in the urea tests of the renal function. The other tests that were still used were the colour tests, namely, phenolphthalein and indigo-carmine. There was a great difference between the problems which the physician and the surgeon set out to investigate by means of the renal function tests.
The surgical problem in the majority of cases included two factors, one temporary and the other permanent, which influenced the renal function. There was temporary interference with the function arising from existing urinary obstruction and back-pressure, and a permanent interference with the renal function due to chronic interstitial nephritis. By the use of proper surgical measures, the back-pressure was removed and only the permanent changes, if they existed, would remain. In 80 per cent. of the cases which were tested in surgery, the temporary reduction of the function was the principal factor, the permanent reduction of function being negligible. There was therefore a very rapid and conclusive demonstration of the value or otherwise of the tests of the renal function.
The phenolphthalein test aimed at great accuracy. A known quantity of the dye was injected and was excreted by the kidneys alone. A definite percentage of the quantity injected should be recovered in the urine during the first two hours. Measurement was made against a standard solution in a colorimeter. Unfortunately there were unaccountable variations in the excretion that destroyed confidence in the test, and he had given up using it for some years.
Indigo-carmine was excreted by other organs than the kidneys and there was no possibility of accurate measurement of the excretion. The depth of staining was only a matter for individual opinion. If there was deep staining of the urine occurring rapidly, it was considered that the renal function was good, whereas if there was a poor, delayed staining, the function was impaired. On the whole it was an easily applied rough test, a positive result being important, whilst a negative result was of little value. Recently he had noticed that alkaline urine had the effect of partly bleaching the colour and he investigated this point. In alkaline urines, although the alkalinity was due to bladder and not to renal disease, the colour was pale green. Where the urine was acid, and a deep blue was obtained by the injection of indigo-carmine, the colour was changed to pale green by the addition of an alkali to the urine. The administration of an alkali by the mouth had the effect of reducing the depth of colour of the urine charged with indigo-carmine. These observations, which had not, so far as he knew, been previously made, still further reduced the value of the indigo-carmine test of the renal function.
The principal urea test was the forced urea-elimination test or urea-concentration test, and in the majority of surgical cases no other was required. One of the greatest advantages of this test was that it forced the existing renal function to its highest point. There was in the
